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1. MEDICAL INSURANCE - All faculty members who are employed on a 
full-ttme regular basis have the opportunity to select medical insurance 
proter. tton from four plans offered by the University. 
( 1) The Option 2000 Traditional Plan (T-2000) pays the usual J 
customary. and reasonable (UCR) cost of surgical, hospital, and clinical 
rllagnostlc (such as lab and X-ray) charges. Hospital care may extend for 
8 8 much 8S 120 days; the plan will pay the full cost of semi-private 
~ccommod8tlon8. Office visits and prescription drug costs are eligible 
for payment under the Major Medical portion of the coverage. Eligible 
charges are subject to an annual $200 single, $400 family deductible and 
20% of UCR co-payment by the member. A lifetime out-of-pocket limit of 
$6,250 per person (excluding annual deductibles) co-payment on Major 
Medical claims provides substantial protection. 
( 2 ) The Option 2000 CGapftbe""ino Major Medical Plan A (A-2ooo) 
features 8 front deductible of.200 81081e and $600 fasily with the 
balance on an 80/20 percent of UCR co-payment basis. The combined annual 
deductible and co-insurance are limited to $600 single and $1.800 family 
maximum out-of-pocket expenses per year for covered medical services. 
(3) The Option 2000 C_prelU!""ive Major Medical Plan B (8-2000) ha. 
a front deductible of $400 8ingle. and $1,200 family with the balance on an 
80/20 percent of UCR co-payment basis. The combined annual deductible and 
co-insurance are limited to $1,200 single and $3.600 family maximum 
out-of-pocket expenses per year for covered medical services. 
(4) The COIIprehensl'ft Major Medical Pl..an It (CMM-B) carrie. a front 
deductible of t4.qo .. a1n,le and .1,~OO · f .. 1l1 w1th the balance on an 80/20 
percent of UCR co-payment basis. The combined annual deductible and 
co-insurance are limited to $1,200 single and $3,600 family aaxi.u~ 
out-of-pocket erpenses per year for covered medical services. ~JJ .t:"' 
Three plans (T-2000, A-2000, and 8-2000) restrict the use of hospitals 
to Option 2000 Network Hospitals. Substantial penalties are iaposed for 
failure to comply with tht. restriction. I1'he CMM-B ,uAn has n~ 
r •• tdet1oMl ··on the ch01c. of bolp1tall, -
- .-- -. - ._--
V~ch of the four plans features a maximum lifetime benefit of 
$1,000,000 per person. The A-2000, B-2000. and CMM-B plans have a 
lifetime maximum benefit of $25,000 for nervous and mental outpatient 
nervlces. 
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In s ur ance Commit tee Report 
Ro ber t A. Ott o 
Se nat e Rep. 
Medi ca l In s ur ance 1992 
Emp l oyee Cost Cl a im s /ln come 
Si ng l e $79 ( +4 5) 
Fam il y $33 5(+1 07 ) 
Si ng l e $9 
Fa mi l y $1 68 
No Change 
Sing l e - 0-
Famil y $14 7 
No Change 
Sing l e $16 
Fa mi Iy $186 
No Change 
$1,83 2 , 20 2/ 1, 442 , 476 
592, 107/ 913 , 555 
133 ,942 / 453,2 40 
194 ,964/ 226 , 538 
The committee pr oposed addin g or ga n t ran sp l ant benedf its 
En ro I lment 
35 . 3~ 
33.3 
23 . 7 
7.7 
at 50t s ing l e and $1. 50 f am il y pl an. That t he uni vers it y 
pay SOt whi ch wou ld st ill of f e r s ing l e cove r age , pla n B- 2000 
at no cost to t he empl oyee. Fam i ly c ove rage wou ld cos t $1 t o 
t he empl oyee. 
Op ti ona l Life In s ur ance 
11. 1% ove rall in crease 
Fl ex i bl e Be nef i t s Pla n 
No i nc rease. Tax s he l tered med i ca l and l if e in su rance payments. 
Long Te rm Dis ability In surance 
No i nfo rmat i on yet . 
